Key MessagesThis study analysed the cost, cost-efficiency and cost-effectiveness of three cash-based interventions implemented over a 6-month period---a 'double cash' (DC) \$28 monthly cash distribution, a 'standard cash' (SC) \$14 monthly cash distribution, and a 'fresh food voucher' (FFV) \$14 monthly voucher distribution---compared with a control group.The SC and FFV were similarly cost-effective and were both more cost-effective than the DC in averting stunting. However, only the DC was effective at averting wasting. The SC was the most cost-effective per disability-adjusted life year averted, followed by the FFV, and last was the DC.By international thresholds, these interventions are highly cost-effective, yet the cost is substantially higher than current government per capita health expenditures in Pakistan and may not be deemed affordable within national health budgets. However, results of this analysis could provide justification for sustained national investment in existing social safety net programmes.The DC was the most cost-efficient intervention, followed by the SC, and finally the FFV. However, when the cost of participation to beneficiaries was deducted from the amount transferred, the FFV was more cost-efficient than the SC, indicating that the inclusion of costs to beneficiaries is important for an accurate estimation of overall cost-efficiency.

Introduction
============

Recent positive trends notwithstanding, child undernutrition remains a pressing issue globally. Stunting in early childhood has been shown to have lasting negative effects on cognitive development and is associated with reduced earning potential in adulthood, while wasting in early childhood is linked to increased risk of infections, illness and death ([@czy045-B13]; [@czy045-B7]; [@czy045-B47]; [@czy045-B42]b). Additionally, risk of chronic diseases later in life is higher among children acutely malnourished early in life ([@czy045-B26]; [@czy045-B10] citing Caballero 2001 and Gluckman and Hanson 2004).

Child undernutrition can be addressed through a combination of treatment and preventive approaches via nutrition-specific interventions addressing proximate causes of undernutrition such as inadequate nutrient intake, and nutrition-sensitive interventions that address underlying causes such as poverty. Treatment programmes for wasting are well established and increasingly effective. Given evidence on linkages in pathophysiology between stunting and wasting ([@czy045-B8]), it may be more effective and cost-effective to address both conditions simultaneously rather than separately. Evidence on the effectiveness of preventive interventions on undernutrition is less conclusive, particularly for nutrition-sensitive programmes such as cash transfers ([@czy045-B27]; [@czy045-B6]; [@czy045-B11]; [@czy045-B42]b; [@czy045-B12]). Yet, cash and food voucher transfers have the potential to address multiple causes of undernutrition, both chronic and acute.

Amid a context of unprecedented global humanitarian need and the rising cost to address multiple protracted crises simultaneously, it is imperative to maximize the impact of the finite resources available to improve the lives of those in crisis. A cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA) is among the tools to help inform policy and programming decisions by identifying intervention options with a comparatively greater likelihood of achieving the greatest improvement, for the most number of people, for the lowest cost.

Cash-based interventions (CBIs), including cash, electronic cash, electronic vouchers and paper vouchers, are increasingly being used to deliver assistance, having already been established as more cost-efficient relative to food aid ([@czy045-B33]; [@czy045-B44]; [@czy045-B28]) and given questions about the cost-effectiveness of food-based approaches ([@czy045-B39]). Concurrently, there is growing interest in the effectiveness of cash-based transfers for preventing undernutrition in emergency contexts and a demand for improved evidence for decision-making ([@czy045-B4]). Yet, studies on the impact of CBIs implemented in the context of social protection or as a humanitarian response, both conditional and unconditional, generally show improvements in household-level food security but not necessarily on child nutrition ([@czy045-B40]; [@czy045-B12]; [@czy045-B57]; [@czy045-B5]). A review by [@czy045-B35] found insufficient evidence to draw conclusions on the impact of unconditional cash transfers on health outcomes in humanitarian disasters. Meanwhile, a parallel review on cash transfers in the context of social protection programmes in low- and middle-income countries suggested that cash transfers may improve some child health outcomes, but not universally so ([@czy045-B36]). Furthermore, lingering questions about the cost-effectiveness of these interventions remain.

The present study was part of the Research on Food Assistance for Nutritional Impact (REFANI) Project, designed to generate evidence on the capacity of CBIs to prevent child undernutrition in emergency contexts. The principal objective of this study was to compare the cost-effectiveness, or cost per outcome achieved, of three CBIs for protecting child nutrition status in Pakistan. The secondary objectives were to compare cost-efficiency, or cost per output achieved, of the three interventions and to explore cost drivers.

Methods
=======

Programme setting and interventions
-----------------------------------

The burden of undernutrition is a persistent problem in Pakistan, particularly in Sindh Province which has the highest prevalence of stunting (48%) and wasting (15.4%) among children under 5 years of age in the country ([@czy045-B45]). An estimated 35% of childhood deaths have been linked directly or indirectly to undernutrition (Government of Pakistan, Planning Commission, Planning and Development Division 2011). The incidence of multidimensional poverty in 2014--15 was 75% in rural Sindh Province (OPHI and UNDP, n.d.). Poverty is pervasive with 68% of the population in Dadu District of Sindh Province being classified as poor or very poor according to a Household Economy Assessment ([@czy045-B1]).

The REFANI Pakistan study evaluated three CBIs implemented by Action Against Hunger in Dadu District, Sindh Province, Pakistan ([Table 1](#czy045-T1){ref-type="table"}). The CBIs were designed to address a lack of sufficient economic access to food, one of the key underlying causes of child undernutrition. A longitudinal cluster randomized controlled trial (cRCT) was conducted across four study arms, including standard cash (SC), double cash (DC), fresh food vouchers (FFV) and a control group (CG), to evaluate their impact on nutrition outcomes in children under 5 years of age. REFANI impact study design ([@czy045-B15]) and results ([@czy045-B16]) are published elsewhere. Table 1Study arm description[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Control group (CG)Double cash (DC)Standard cash (SC)Fresh food vouchers (FFVs)Standard care: interventions delivered by the underlying EU-WINS programme onlyDouble value seasonal unconditional cash transfer3000 PKR (\$28)/month for 6 monthsSingle value seasonal unconditional cash transfer1500 PKR for (\$14)/month 6 monthsSingle value seasonal FFVsValue of 1500 PKR (\$14)/month for 6 monthsBCC sessionsUnderlying EU-WINS programmeBCC sessionsUnderlying EU-WINS programmeBCC sessionsUnderlying EU-WINS programme632 households852 children600 households839 children632 households905 children632 households866 children[^1][^2]

Each intervention provided a monthly unconditional cash or voucher transfer for 6 months. The SC transfer value and the FFV transfer value were the same, while the DC transfer value was double that of the other two interventions. The SC and FFV transfer value of \$14 was provided per household and aligned with an existing government social safety net programme, the Benazir Income Support Programme (BISP). A series of behaviour change communication (BCC) sessions was provided each month for the duration of the interventions, covering such topics as breastfeeding, complementary feeding and good hygiene practices. The BCC sessions were delivered with the same frequency and duration for all three intervention groups and the CG. Underlying all interventions was the European Union Women and Children/Infants Improved Nutrition in Sindh (EU-WINS) programme, also implemented by Action Against Hunger. The EU-WINS programme provided treatment for severe acute malnutrition (SAM) and food vouchers at discharge from the treatment programme.

Access to markets was uniform across the study sample, with roughly 97% of the sample villages within 10 km of the nearest market and 75% within 5 km. There were 53 vendors in 22 markets recruited into the voucher programme. Food vouchers were redeemable in the market locations most frequented by beneficiary households for their normal food purchases and FFV recipients were free to redeem their vouchers with any participating vendor.

Households enrolled in the study were in similar livelihood zones, classified as 'poor' or 'very poor' based on ownership of cultivated land and goats, and had at least one child aged 6--48 months at the time of enrolment. Cash and voucher recipient household selection started in April 2015; distributions were carried out June to December 2015.

Costing methods
---------------

Employing standard methods used within CEAs in Action Against Hunger ([@czy045-B37]), this study used a societal perspective by including financial and economic costs to all main stakeholders incurred during the 6-month programme implementation. Data sources and collection methods included accounting ledgers, staff interviews, key informant interviews with programme staff and community members, semi-structured group interviews with programme recipients, and surveys. Interviews were conducted with staff from Action Against Hunger (*n* = 45) and Tameer Microfinance Bank (*n* = 5). Seven community key informants and 12 food vendors were interviewed, selected from among the villages of the programme beneficiaries and their nearest food markets. The villages for the group interviews with beneficiaries were selected purposively to ensure a varied sample; 6--9 individuals for each of the 11 group interviews were selected using convenience sampling. Discussions covered transport costs to and from distribution sites, travel and waiting times for distributions, and average daily earnings.

Most of the cost data were extracted from Action Against Hunger accounting ledgers; other sources were used to cross-check and prorate these data. An activity-based costing approach was applied by determining main programme activities within each of the three interventions and allocating costs to these activities. Shared costs were proportionately allocated to each intervention according to factors such as relative programme size and staff effort required to implement. Where accounting ledger data were either unavailable or insufficiently detailed, an ingredients approach was used to construct the estimated costs of the activity.

Aggregated accounting costs were then organized into main cost centres according to stakeholder group and type of cost. Information from staff interviews and programme documentation was used to allocate costs. Start-up costs were not included, and cost structures represent a mature programme.

Costs were assessed over the full implementation period of the three interventions, April to December 2015, starting from village and beneficiary household selection and including 6 months of distribution. While some outcomes (i.e. stunting) were evaluated at 12 months, to assess sustainability of impacts after programme conclusion at 6 months, no costs related to programme activities would have been incurred after conclusion of programme implementation, either by households or implementing institutions. Costs incurred outside of the intervention period were not assessed, and this analysis does not speculate about additional costs that might be incurred with additional months of implementation. All costs are expressed in 2015 US dollars and exchange rates varied monthly. Costs were not adjusted for inflation due to interventions lasting less than 1 year.

Effectiveness methods
---------------------

The outcomes for this study were cases of wasting, stunting and disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) averted. The CEA was carried out on statistically significant differences relative to the CG in impact on wasting \[weight-for-height *z*-score (WHZ) \< −2\] at 6 months from the start of the intervention, and on stunting \[height-for-age *z*-score (HAZ) \< −2\] at 12 months from the start of the intervention ([@czy045-B16]). Stunting measurements therefore documented sustainability of gains at 6 months post-intervention. Cases averted by the three interventions relative to the CG for each of the three outcomes were calculated.

A point estimate and 95% confidence interval (CI) for the numbers of cases of wasting and stunting averted by the interventions were calculated using odds ratios and associated CIs from the impact study ([@czy045-B16]) combined with wasting prevalence in the control area. The calculation of cases averted used the total population of children in control villages, assuming the same population size in the intervention areas.

DALYs are an index used to measure health outcomes; they are made up of two components: years of life lost (YLL) and years lived with disability (YLD). DALYs averted were calculated for each intervention. Age at onset of wasting and stunting was assumed to be the average cohort age (i.e. 21 months) ([@czy045-B16]). Duration of illness was assumed to average 6 months for wasting cases, and to be lifelong for stunted cases. Life-expectancy was calculated as a sex-weighted average using local life expectancy of males (66) and females (68) ([@czy045-B51]), calculated separately for each intervention. The disability weight used for wasting (0.081) was the lowest value for *severe* wasting used by the 2010 Global Burden of Disease (GBD) study ([@czy045-B50]). The disability weight for stunting (0.002) was taken from the GBD published in 1990 ([@czy045-B31]), which was retained in subsequent GBD studies. The disability weight for death was 1.000. Expected mortality was calculated using the under 5-year mortality rate for 2015 adjusted to exclude mortality in children aged less than 1 year ([@czy045-B55]) and mortality due to stunting and wasting ([@czy045-B30]) and to reflect the socio-economic status of the study population ([@czy045-B2]). This was converted to proportions of children dying in a single year (wasting) and over 3 years (stunting). These were multiplied by the pooled hazard ratios for wasted only and stunted only reported in [@czy045-B30]. Estimated case numbers were multiplied by the resulting proportions to yield expected numbers of deaths for each cause. Cause-specific YLL and YLD components were calculated and summed to estimate the number of DALYs averted for each intervention. DALYs were estimated using both previously and currently recommended methods, i.e. with and without discounting and age-weighting ([@czy045-B50]). Discounting and age-weighting followed the method and parameter values given by [@czy045-B31]. Uncertainty in case numbers and mortality were propagated through the calculations.

Cost-effectiveness methods
--------------------------

Incremental cost effectiveness ratios (ICERs) were calculated for each intervention, estimating additional costs incurred by each CBI to avert cases of wasting, stunting, and DALYs relative to the CG. Costs and effects of the underlying WINS intervention cancelled out when comparing incremental costs and effects with the CG. ICERs were calculated only for statistically significant differences in nutrition outcomes between the interventions and the CG as measured by the cRCT ([@czy045-B16]).

Costs and effects were modelled using TreeAge Pro 2016 software. Separate models were created for stunting and wasting outcomes in each intervention relative to the CG. Each tree had two branches, one for the intervention incorporating the cost per child and the intervention outcome estimates, and another one representing the CG with no costs and outcome as measured by the cRCT.

Sensitivity analyses were conducted to explore whether plausible changes in cost and outcome parameters resulted in significant changes in cost-effectiveness results. Univariate sensitivity analyses were conducted by varying the cost and outcome variables individually over a range of plausible values. Multivariate probabilistic sensitivity analyses were conducted using 100 000 replicates to assess variation in all model parameters simultaneously, using their assumed probability distributions.

For univariate sensitivity analyses, the 95% CI of the outcome variables was used for the maximum and minimum values. When modelling costs, a plausible range was assigned based on information gathered during data collection, or an assumed range of ±25% where no range was evident from the data ([@czy045-B3]; [@czy045-B38]; [@czy045-B52]).

Estimates of DALYs and costs were not extrapolated over any number of future years or to a scaled-up population.

Results
=======

Costs
-----

### Stakeholder costs

Total costs from a societal perspective of each intervention are presented in [Table 2](#czy045-T2){ref-type="table"}. Most costs were incurred by the implementing organisation, Action Against Hunger, the majority of which was the value of cash and vouchers transferred to beneficiaries. Since the gross value of the transfer in the DC intervention was double that of the other two interventions (\$28 vs \$14), the cash transfer value was a larger percent of the overall cost for the DC intervention while the operational cost is roughly the same as that of the SC intervention. The SC and FFV interventions provided the same gross transfer value to beneficiaries, but the FFV cost ∼14% more to implement, primarily due to additional administration staff time required to implement a paper voucher intervention. Table 2Costs by stakeholder group and cost categoryDCSCFFVAmount (USD)% of totalAmount (USD)% of totalAmount (USD)% of totalAction Against Hunger\$155 11891.1%\$105 92487.0%\$122 33988.2% Cash/voucher value\$105 07861.7%\$55 34145.5%\$55 35639.9% Other programme costs\$36482.1%\$38183.1%\$99587.2% Personnel---technical\$20 08111.8%\$20 42616.8%\$27 69720.0% Personnel---support\$64783.8%\$65065.3%\$76325.5% Transportation\$13 4127.9%\$13 41211.0%\$13 4129.7% Support costs[^a^](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}\$64213.8%\$64215.3%\$82856.0%Programme beneficiaries\$11 5046.8%\$12 1189.9%\$45663.3%Other community costs\$4080.2%\$4290.4%\$3130.2%Tameer Bank^b^\$31711.9%\$33402.7%Fresh food vendors\$11 5368.3%TOTAL\$170 201\$121 811\$138 754[^3][^4]

The direct and indirect costs borne by programme beneficiaries, such as transportation fares and time participating in the distribution, varied significantly between the cash and voucher interventions. At \$2.81 for each of the cash transfer groups and \$0.82 for the FFV, the monthly participation cost to a beneficiary household was higher for the cash interventions ([Table 3](#czy045-T3){ref-type="table"}). This difference was due to variation in distribution modality. All FFV beneficiaries received the disbursement in their own villages, while the majority (84%) of cash beneficiaries travelled to another location to receive their cash, thus incurring higher direct and indirect participation costs. Table 3Beneficiary contribution comparisons to transfer valueMetricsDCSCFFVAverage monthly beneficiary household cost (USD)\$2.81\$2.81\$0.82Average monthly transfer value, gross[^a^](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"} (USD)\$29.19\$14.59\$14.60Average monthly transfer value, net (USD)\$26.38\$11.78\$13.78Average cost to household as % of value of total gross transfer9.63%19.26%5.62%[^5]

The SC beneficiaries ultimately received the lowest net transfer (i.e. the value of the gross transfer minus the cost to the household to participate) because of the combination of a higher participation cost compared with the FFV beneficiaries, and a lower transfer value compared with the DC group. Further illustrating the difference in net transfers across the three interventions, the cost borne by the SC beneficiaries was 19.3% of the value of the gross transfer they received, whereas the cost to DC beneficiaries was 9.6% and to FFV beneficiaries was 5.6%.

### Activity-based costs

Costs of implementing the major activities of each intervention were assessed. Transfer values were not included in the activity-based operational cost analysis, as they are independent of operational factors. Most operational costs were related to the distribution activities themselves ([Table 4](#czy045-T4){ref-type="table"}). Many of the activities common across interventions, such as beneficiary selection, required a similar level of resources. The management of payment to fresh food vendors, however, took considerably more resources than the management of bank payments for the two cash transfer interventions. This was due to staff time required to validate vendor payment requests each month and the time required by the vendors themselves to consolidate the vouchers and prepare payment requests. The total operational cost of the DC intervention was somewhat lower than that of the SC only because there were fewer beneficiaries. Table 4Operational costs per programme activity excluding the value of cash or vouchersDCSCFFVProgramme activity[^a^](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}Amount (USD)% of totalAmount (USD)% of totalAmount (USD)% of totalBeneficiary targeting\$15 40023.6%\$15 63123.5%\$15 63118.7%Cash/voucher preparation\$3770.6%\$3770.6%\$52176.3%Token distribution\$58939.0%\$59218.9%\$00%Cash/voucher distribution\$26 67441.0%\$27 58241.5%\$25 82731.9%Bank/vendor payment and management\$21783.3%\$21783.3%\$16 02419.2%Monitoring\$51037.8%\$52827.9%\$844410.1%Support\$949814.6%\$949814.3%\$12 25514.7%TOTAL\$65 123\$66 470\$83 398[^6]

Cost-efficiency
---------------

The DC intervention was the most cost-efficient intervention measured by total cost transfer ratios (TCTRs), which is the total cost to transfer one monetary unit to a beneficiary (e.g. individual, household), including the value of the transfer itself. The SC intervention was the most cost-efficient per operational cost per household beneficiary.

Cost per beneficiary household and TCTRs were calculated from a societal perspective ([Table 5](#czy045-T5){ref-type="table"}). The total cost per household is a tally of all costs to all stakeholders as well as the value of the transfer itself divided by the total number of beneficiaries. Operational cost is the total cost of the intervention minus the value transferred to beneficiaries. The total cost per beneficiary household for the 6 months of intervention ranged from \$193 to \$284 including the value of the cash or vouchers transferred to each beneficiary household, while operational costs per recipient ranged from \$105 to \$132 per recipient household. Operational cost per beneficiary household in the FFV intervention was 21--26% higher than the cash interventions, driven by both the additional staff time required to prepare and reconcile paper vouchers and vendor time contribution. Table 5Cost-efficiency metricsMetricsDCSCFFVCost per beneficiary household, total\$284\$193\$220Cost per beneficiary household, operational[^a^](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}\$109\$105\$132TCTR, gross transfer1.622.202.51TCTR, net transfer[^b^](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"}1.822.822.73[^7][^8]

TCTRs are typically calculated using the gross transfer value. Here we calculate both the gross TCTR using the amount distributed to each beneficiary household, and the net TCTR using the amount distributed to each beneficiary minus their participation cost. TCTRs of all three interventions ranged from 1.62 for DC based on gross transfer to 2.82 for SC based on net transfer. The DC intervention had the most favourable gross and net TCTRs out of the three programmes for both gross and net transfers, due to the higher transfer value in the DC intervention. Compared with the FFV intervention, the SC had a lower gross TCTR. However, given the higher beneficiary cost to SC beneficiaries the FFV was in effect more cost-efficient according to net TCTR.

Cost-effectiveness
------------------

### Base case analysis

[Table 6](#czy045-T6){ref-type="table"} presents results from the base case analysis. The cost per child in a household receiving cash or vouchers in each arm was \$203 for DC, \$135 for SC, and \$160 for FFV. ICERs were calculated as the additional costs incurred to avert an additional case of stunting or wasting relative to the CG. The cost per case of wasting averted in DC compared with the CG was \$4865 and there was no statistically significant difference in wasting in the SC and FFV groups compared with the CG. The incremental cost per case of stunting averted in each arm relative to the CG was \$1290 for DC, \$882 for SC and \$883 for FFV. Table 6Base case cost-effectiveness resultsResultDCSCFFVTotal cost[^a^](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"} (USD)\$170 201\$121 811\$138 754No. of children in programme[^b^](#tblfn10){ref-type="table-fn"}839905866Incremental cost per child receiving intervention (USD)[^c^](#tblfn11){ref-type="table-fn"}\$203\$135\$160Decrease in prevalence of wasting[^d^](#tblfn12){ref-type="table-fn"}4.17%NSNSCases of wasting averted35Decrease in prevalence of stunting[^d^](#tblfn12){ref-type="table-fn"}15.72%15.26%18.14%Cases of stunting averted132138157ICER---\$/case of wasting averted\$4865ICER---\$/case of stunting averted\$1290\$882\$883[^9][^10][^11][^12][^13]

DALY estimates in [Table 7](#czy045-T7){ref-type="table"} are presented separately by whether the model used age-weighting and discounting or not, reflecting recent changes in recommended DALY methods ([@czy045-B50]). Presenting both sets of estimates enables comparison with other studies conducted before these changes were made. Table 7DALY estimates by interventionInterventionDALYs attributable toComponentDiscounted and age-weighted[^a^](#tblfn14){ref-type="table-fn"}[^b^](#tblfn15){ref-type="table-fn"}[^c^](#tblfn16){ref-type="table-fn"}Not discounted or age-weighted[^b^](#tblfn15){ref-type="table-fn"}[^c^](#tblfn16){ref-type="table-fn"}DCWasting and stuntingYLL (wasting)14(2, 33)28(3, 65)YLL (stunting)112(29, 220)219(56, 430)YLD (wasting)0(0, 1)1(0, 2)YLD (stunting)9(3, 14)17(5, 28)DALY136(33, 269)265(65, 525)Cost/DALY averted\$1252(\$564, \$5738)\$641(\$289, \$2941)SCStunting onlyYLL134(47, 251)260(91, 489)YLD11(5, 16)20(9, 32)DALY144(51, 268)281(100, 521)Cost/DALY averted\$845(\$383, \$2764)\$434(\$197, \$1420)FFVStunting onlyYLL117(33, 232)229(64, 451)YLD9(3, 15)18(6, 29)DALY127(36, 247)247(70, 481)Cost/DALY averted\$1096(\$466, \$4570)\$563(\$239, \$2347)[^14][^15][^16]

The base case cost per DALY averted for non-discounted or age-weighted DALY estimates was \$641 for the DC arm, \$434 for SC and \$563 for FFV. Discounted and age-weighted estimates were \$1252 for the DC arm, \$845 for SC and \$1096 for FFV. DALY estimates were driven by the YLL component, comprising \>92% of all estimates, both with and without age-weighting and discounting.

### Sensitivity analysis

[Table 8](#czy045-T8){ref-type="table"} summarizes the parameters used in univariate and multivariate probabilistic sensitivity analyses. Table 8Parameter values and rangesVariableBase caseWorst caseBest caseDistributionData sourceTotal costs DC\$170 201\$189 990\$151 519Costing data SC\$121 811\$142 096\$102 634 FFV\$138 754\$164 824\$114 984Cases averted relative to CG Wasting, DC35652Analysis of effectiveness data Stunting, DC13241214 Stunting, SC13847225 Stunting, FFV15767244Cost per child DC\$203GammaCosting data SC\$135 FFV\$160Prevalence by intervention Wasting, DC4.89%BetaEffectiveness data ([@czy045-B16]) Wasting, control9.06% Stunting, DC43.91% Stunting, SC44.37% Stunting, FFV41.49% Stunting, control59.63%DALYs DC\$641\$2941\$289Log normalAnalysis of effectiveness data SC\$434\$1420\$197 FV\$563\$2347\$239[^17]

Results of univariate sensitivity analyses are summarized in [Table 9](#czy045-T9){ref-type="table"} as changes in ICER for each model when cost and outcome variables were varied between their maximum and minimum plausible values. The outcome variable showed a higher level of uncertainty compared with the cost variable in all models. Table 9Changes in ICER from univariate sensitivity analyses varying cost and outcome parametersModelParameterBaseMinMaxSpreadWasting DCCosts\$4865\$4329\$5428\$1099Outcome\$3273\$28 367\$25 094Stunting DCCosts\$1290\$1148\$1439\$291Outcome\$795\$4151\$3356 SCCosts\$882\$744\$1030\$286Outcome\$541\$2592\$2050 FFVCosts\$883\$732\$1050\$318Outcome\$569\$2071\$1502DALYs DCCosts\$641\$572\$717\$145Outcome\$324\$2618\$2294 SCCosts\$434\$365\$505\$140Outcome\$234\$1218\$984 FFVCosts\$563\$466\$667\$202Outcome\$288\$1982\$1694[^18]

[Figures 1--3](#czy045-F1){ref-type="fig"} present results from probabilistic sensitivity analyses, using cost-effectiveness acceptability curves to represent the probability that the cash and voucher interventions could achieve various levels of cost-effectiveness based on different thresholds for 'willingness to pay' from the societal perspective. As society's theoretical willingness to pay to prevent a case of stunting or wasting increases, the probability also increases that the programme would be cost-effective.

![Cost-effectiveness acceptability curve for averting cases of wasting in DC arm compared with the CG.](czy045f1){#czy045-F1}

![Cost-effectiveness acceptability curve for averting cases of stunting in all arms compared with the CG.](czy045f2){#czy045-F2}

![Cost-effectiveness acceptability curve for averting DALYs in all arms compared with the CG.](czy045f3){#czy045-F3}

The acceptability curve in [Figure 1](#czy045-F1){ref-type="fig"} shows that the DC intervention would have a 25% probability of being cost-effective if society was willing to pay \$4030 per case of wasting prevented, a 50% probability at \$4886 per case averted, and a 75% probability at \$6153 per case averted. The probabilistic sensitivity analysis results indicate that the base case ICER had a 95% CI of between \$2997 and \$11 761.

[Figure 2](#czy045-F2){ref-type="fig"} presents acceptability curves for all arms for the stunting model. The DC intervention would have a 25% probability of being cost-effective if society was willing to pay \$1151 per case of stunting prevented, a 50% probability at \$1291, and a 75% probability at \$1457 per case averted. The probabilistic analysis results show that the ICER for this model has a 95% CI of \$967--\$1880.

The SC intervention would have a 25% probability of being cost-effective if society were willing to pay \$784 per case of stunting averted, a 50% probability at \$883 per case averted, and a 75% probability at \$997. Results from the Monte Carlo simulation indicate that the ICER has a 95% CI of between \$646 and \$1301.

The acceptability curve for FFV shows that the intervention would have a 25% probability of being cost-effective if society were willing to pay \$793 per case of stunting averted, a 50% probability at \$883 and a 75% probability at \$988. The probabilistic analysis results show that the ICER had a 95% CI of between \$657 and \$1244.

Acceptability curves for DALY results ([Figure 3](#czy045-F3){ref-type="fig"}) show only non-discounted and age weighted results, following current recommendations ([@czy045-B50]). The DC intervention would have a 25% probability of being cost-effective at a willingness to pay of \$521 per DALY averted, a 50% probability at \$642 per DALY averted and a 75% probability at \$791 per DALY averted. The SC intervention would have a 25%, 50% and 75% probability of being cost-effective at \$367, \$435 and \$515 per DALY averted, respectively. The FFV intervention would be 25% likely to be cost-effective at a willingness to pay of \$460, a 50% likelihood at \$563 and a 75% likelihood at \$689 per DALY averted.

Discussion
==========

The DC intervention was the only intervention of the three CBIs to avert cases of wasting. The SC and FFV interventions were both more cost-effective than the DC intervention at averting cases of child stunting. The DC intervention was significantly more cost-efficient than the other CBIs, driven primarily by the comparatively large transfer value.

Cost-effectiveness analysis
---------------------------

### Cases of wasting averted

The cost to avert a case of wasting in the DC intervention was \$4865, ranging from ∼\$3000 to \$28 000 per case averted in sensitivity analyses.

While there is a lack of similar cost-effectiveness studies against which to compare these results, there is some published evidence on effectiveness in preventing wasting outcomes. [@czy045-B4] cite findings from five programmes using CBIs to address wasting as part of larger packages of preventive and therapeutic nutrition interventions. Notwithstanding differences between programmes, results being based on programme assessments rather than experimental design, and noting challenges in attribution, they describe a 4% reduction in wasting prevalence in Kenya, a 3--4% reduction in Myanmar, an 8% reduction in Niger and a 6% reduction in South Sudan with use of CBIs. The differences across these programmes in impact on wasting prevalence could result from a wide range of factors, yet they demonstrate that results of this study showing a 4% reduction in global wasting with CBIs are within the range of impact potentially linked to the implementation of CBIs as reported by others.

On the other hand, in an RCT on a mobile cash transfer programme in Burkina Faso, [@czy045-B23] found that cash transfers had no protective effect on incidence of acute malnutrition. Another study in the Democratic Republic of the Congo looked at the impact of distributing cash transfers for six months to households with children receiving treatment for SAM at an outpatient therapeutic programme ([@czy045-B21]). They found that the addition of the cash transfer decreased programme default rates and led to lower disease relapse rates. While this study found no greater impact on recovery or stunting in the cash-receiving group, they concluded that transfers can improve outcomes of SAM treatment programmes in food insecure areas. A study in Haiti by [@czy045-B41] found that blanket food distribution for children below 2 years of age to prevent undernutrition achieved a reduction of 4% in wasting prevalence beyond that achieved by targeted food distribution for treatment of underweight children, comparing baseline and 3 years later.

For a low incidence disease, such as wasting, it will be expensive to prevent cases with a universal programme like the CBIs in this study, since most of the programme resources will be spent on people who would likely not develop the disease. Given the variation across all study arms in baseline incidence of wasting (19--24%) and stunting (47--55%) ([@czy045-B16]) and the difference in effectiveness of the transfer interventions in preventing these nutrition outcomes, the DC intervention needed to reach 24 children to prevent one case of wasting, while each of the 3 intervention arms needed to reach between 6 and 7 children to prevent one case of stunting.

### Cases of stunting averted

The cost to avert a case of stunting was lower than the cost per case of wasting averted in this study because of the greater impact of the CBIs on averting stunting compared with wasting. The cost to avert a case of stunting in this intervention was around \$1000 across all 3 arms. As with the literature on wasting, estimates of costs to avert stunting are similarly scarce. One study in Peru costed a facility-based programme delivering nutrition education, including growth monitoring and complementary feeding demonstrations ([@czy045-B48]). This study used activity-based costing methods and assessed health worker time allocation, estimating a cost of \$139 per case of stunting averted from an institutional perspective, meaning that beneficiary costs were not included in the total. Another analysis modelled the cost-effectiveness of a package of interventions including community case management of common illnesses and universal outreach via community-level campaigns, compared with mainstream facility-based care ([@czy045-B9]). This study assessed input costs, finding that for each \$1 million invested to reach the most deprived populations, approximately 279 cases of stunting were averted, resulting in a cost of ∼\$3584 per case of stunting averted. One study estimated much lower costs, at between \$226 and \$344 per case of stunting averted in four African countries by implementing a package of 10 nutrition-specific preventive and therapeutic interventions at scale ([@czy045-B42]a).

These divergent findings represent outcomes of different service delivery strategies, suggesting that a broad range of factors influence stunting, and that various interventions can be used to reduce its prevalence. Furthermore, the broad array of contexts and study objectives likely contributed to the wide range of cost estimates ([@czy045-B17]).

### Disability-adjusted life years

The cost per DALY averted in preventing undernutrition ranged from \$845 to \$1252 in this study using discounted and age-weighted methods, and from \$434 to \$641 using non-discounted or age-weighted methods.

In interpreting these findings for local decision-making, affordability of health gains is often assessed using a country's per capita gross domestic product (GDP) as a threshold for an assumed institutional willingness to pay per DALY averted ([@czy045-B49]), regardless of competing priorities and demands for available funds.

Sensitivity analyses indicate the three CBIs in this study were likely to achieve a cost per DALY averted of less than or equal to Pakistan's 2015 per capita GDP of \$1435 ([@czy045-B54]) according figures without discounting or age-weighting. Accordingly, all three interventions are considered 'highly cost-effective' according to the international GDP per capita threshold. However, these thresholds were developed to inform global investments, and a growing body of work indicates that they do not reflect available resources for health investment and would not account for opportunity costs of other current and potential uses of a country's health budget. Yet empirically derived thresholds reflecting the opportunity costs of health care spending are scarce. For example, [@czy045-B53] estimated that a more realistic threshold in Malawi would represent between 1% and 51% of the per capita GDP, ranging from \$3 to \$116. This finding suggests that far fewer interventions would be considered cost-effective based on local opportunity costs of health care spending compared with international thresholds.

Levels of health spending in Pakistan are among the lowest in the world, with public health expenditure being \<1% of GDP in 2014, or just \$36 per capita ([@czy045-B54]). The CBIs presented in this analysis were preventive programmes having impacts on nutrition outcomes and in the future might be funded from the public health component of the health budget; this is a small proportion of a limited set of funds. Such CBIs would be competing for this funding with established public health interventions achieving greater cost-effectiveness, such as \<\$10 per DALY averted for national immunisation programmes and \$5--17 per DALY averted for insecticide-treated bed nets, among others ([@czy045-B25]).

In a context of limited funds for government services, it is debatable whether the international thresholds provide appropriate guidance for decision-making in a low-income country such as Pakistan ([@czy045-B250]), and whether the resource requirements needed to implement CBIs to address undernutrition would be feasible or affordable for local government health budgets. Nevertheless, CBIs have been implemented in Pakistan through the BISP. While public spending in Pakistan for social protection is also low, at 0.2% of GDP in 2014 ([@czy045-B24]), the BISP is the third largest expenditure in Pakistan's public budget and represents 0.3% of GDP ([@czy045-B22]). Results of this analysis demonstrating cost-effective impact by international standards of CBIs in preventing undernutrition, along with other proved benefits of CBIs, could provide justification for the government to sustain their strong investment in existing social safety net programmes as part of a multisectoral effort to reduce undernutrition among poorer households.

Cost-efficiency analysis
========================

The gross transfer TCTRs of the three interventions in this study, 1.62 for DC, 2.20 for SC, and 2.51 for FFV were consistent with the range of 1.15--2.81 cited for other similar CBIs in other contexts ([@czy045-B29]). However, direct comparisons with other interventions for drawing conclusions on cost-efficiency of different transfer modalities, intervention designs, geographic locations, or implementing organisations are likely to be unreliable until there is a larger pool of TCTR data for comparison.

TCTRs are usually calculated based on gross transfers, yet net TCTRs better represent the actual cost to transfer \$1 of net benefit to a recipient. Unlike gross TCTRs, net TCTRs account for participation cost to beneficiaries and therefore more accurately indicate how efficiency a unit of benefit is transferred to a beneficiary. The net TCTRs of the three interventions were 1.82 for DC, 2.82 for SC and 2.73 for FFV.

This analysis highlights that when the transfer value is relatively low and the cost to access the transfer is relatively high, the net proportion received by a beneficiary can be significantly lower than the calculated transfer amount required to produce the desired impact. In this case the SC group effectively received just 80% of the calculated transfer value, which may have resulted in a more modest impact in the SC group than expected. By not considering beneficiary costs and making programmatic adjustments to reduce or compensate the cost, there is a risk of compromising effectiveness of an intervention.

Cost analysis
=============

The DC cost the most of the three interventions, driven primarily by the higher value of the cash transferred. Operationally, the FFV intervention cost the most to implement, primarily due to the staff time needed to manually prepare and process the paper vouchers. Cost savings might be achieved by automation of some processes done manually in these interventions to reduce the time investment by staff and vendors. The use of barcodes and scanners, or e-vouchers could be considered for future interventions provided the initial set-up costs would be offset by recurrent cost savings.

The recurrent cost to a cash beneficiary to access the programme was more than three times the cost to a voucher beneficiary, due to differences in distribution design. All vouchers were distributed to beneficiaries in their own villages while most of the cash beneficiaries had to travel to collect their benefit, a process taking a whole day for some because of public transportation schedules. Only 15% of the cash recipients received the transfer in their own villages, 37% had to travel to a neighbouring village, while 47% had to travel to the bank branch in Dadu city. The decision to distribute cash centrally for clusters of villages reduced the operational cost to the implementing organisations, however these costs were effectively transferred to households in the form of higher opportunity costs resulting in the erosion of the effective transfer value to the cash beneficiaries. Similar future interventions could include a transportation fee top-up to the transfer for those who do not receive the transfer in their own village to protect the full transfer amount.

The fresh food vendors were not paid any service fees despite the opportunity cost they incur in processing vouchers and preparing payment requests. Food vendors absorbed an estimated 14% of operational cost of the FFV; in contrast, the bank cost just 5% of operational resource expenditure for the SC and SC, paid for by Action Against Hunger as a service fee. Some informants suggested that a few vendors charged higher prices for goods purchased with vouchers or provided lower quality products to recuperate some opportunity costs. Although it was beyond the scope of this study to quantify the scale and scope of this practice, it is not an uncommon practice in food voucher programmes and is usually mitigated by regular monitoring by implementation staff and by setting up complaints mechanisms. The above demonstrates the importance of considering the full cost to all stakeholders, not just the direct financial cost to the implementing organization, and to bear these possible trade-offs in mind for programme and implementation decisions.

Limitations
-----------

The counterfactual used to estimate DALYs averted used a mixture of local data, non-local data, and assumed values which may have introduced some inaccuracy. The use of the lowest disability weight for severe wasting may have introduced a small upward bias. The DALY estimates were dominated by the YLL component, which together with the low disability weight for stunting meant that any upward bias in the DALY estimates is also small. The introduced inaccuracies were systematic, allowing for comparisons between study arms. The coverage of the 95% CI is not exact. Finally, small sample sizes led to imprecise estimates.

This analysis is subject to specific shortcomings of the CEA methodology itself. First, the full effect of CBIs is likely to be underestimated since cost-effectiveness ratios are calculated using one effectiveness result at a time and there is currently no index for programmes potentially impacting a wide range of non-health outcomes. Furthermore, CBIs are likely to appear less cost effective in achieving nutrition objectives than nutrition-specific interventions because of a more diffuse causal pathway between a nutrition-sensitive intervention and any one individual health or nutrition outcome. Second, CEAs do not include consistently a consideration of social equity or other normative factors into the calculation ([@czy045-B56]) and therefore it is recommended that policy decisions should not be based solely on relative cost-effectiveness of intervention options.

Moreover, comparison of costing estimates across studies is complicated for reasons related to the context, the interventions and the study methods themselves; direct comparisons or generalizations should be undertaken with caution ([@czy045-B32]; [@czy045-B17]; [@czy045-B29]; [@czy045-B14]; [@czy045-B19]; [@czy045-B46]).

Despite these limitations, this study has provided the first cost-effectiveness results for use of cash in preventing undernutrition, using robust outcomes from an RCT, and a rigorous and detailed analysis of costs from a societal perspective.

Conclusion
==========

Undernutrition is a significant public health concern globally and in Pakistan, with implications for the life quality and productivity of future generations. Three CBIs implemented in southern Pakistan achieved cost-effective outcomes in preventing undernutrition according to international standards. However, the achievement of these outcomes through CBIs may be considered costly given the current low levels of health expenditure in Pakistan. Alternatively, local policy-makers could use the findings from this analysis to advocate for sustaining Pakistan's investment in existing social safety net programmes.

Additional research should be conducted to build the evidence base on the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of CBIs on nutrition outcomes in other settings, relative to other humanitarian interventions such as food aid, and go further in testing the relationship between transfer size and level of impact. The impact of preventive approaches to address acute undernutrition should be investigated over a longer time horizon to better capture their full impact.
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[^1]: The numbers of households are those who were targeted for the intervention while the numbers of children are those at the baseline data collection point for whom the data were complete.

[^2]: WINS, Women and Children/Infants Improved Nutrition in Sindh; PKR, Pakistani rupee.

[^3]: Support costs include: office running costs of the base and capital, and transportation for support staff.

[^4]: ACF paid these costs to Tameer Bank for their services in cash distribution.

[^5]: Not precisely \$28 and \$14 each month due to variations in monthly exchange rates; based on accounting records.

[^6]: Support costs include salaries for support staff, transportation for support staff, office running costs, and general supplies, communications and security; Monitoring includes staff salaries and transportation for programme monitoring; 'Token distribution' refers to the monthly distribution of a slip of paper to each beneficiary that is required to be presented at the cash distribution in order to collect the transfer.

[^7]: Operational costs include all costs from a societal perspective minus the value of the transfer itself.

[^8]: Net transfer is the gross transfer minus cost to beneficiaries.

[^9]: Analysis of costs includes all costs from the societal perspective.

[^10]: Number of children at baseline.

[^11]: Costs are incremental relative to the CG.

[^12]: Difference in difference estimates relative to CG for outcomes with significant results.

[^13]: NS, not significant.

[^14]: Default values for were used for the age-weighting modulating factor (1.000), constant term (0.1658), discount rate (0.03) and Beta parameter for age-weighting (0.04) ([@czy045-B31]; [@czy045-B18]).

[^15]: All costs are in USD.

[^16]: Figures in parentheses are 95% CIs.

[^17]: DC, double cash; SC, standard cash; FFV, fresh food voucher; DALYs, disability adjusted life years.

[^18]: ICER, incremental cost effectiveness ratio; DC, double cash; SC, standard cash; FFV, fresh food voucher.
